
Lower Horton Notes.
The Windsor District was in ses

sion at.the Lower Horten Mtthodlst 
church on Tuesday of this week. 
There was a good attendance from the 
different churches and an interesting 
session was had.

The many fifeuda 
Patterson arc vcr 
she is recovning 
rions illness

Children's Aid Society.The AcadianwoLPviLi.Bin.s.,nov. 10.1916. PQYSHOES!

FOR MEN.

The annual meeting of the Chil
dren's Aid Society lor Kings County 
was held in the Town Hall, Wolfvllle, 
on Tuesday evening of this week. 
There was a good attendance and a 
lively interest was manifest.

The report of the agent, Mr. Her
bert Stairs, was an interesting ac 
count of work don&duiing the pant 
year and waa received 4,ith apprecia
tive applause.

The report ol the Secrctary-Trear- 
urer, Mr. C. A. Petrlquln, showed 
the finances ol the Society to Ve in a 
healthy condition.

Dr. McKenna, the retiring l'reai- 
dent, gave an interesting addiesa cor- 
ta.umg crpioiia exlracta from the re 
port of the Uintral Superintendent. 
He was given a heml> xo'e of thanka 
as was also Mrs I, Mome, the re. 
tiring Vice-Vrealdent.

The following officers were*
(or the ensuing year: w

President—Rev. U. W. Miller.
Vice-President —I)r. Klliott.
Vice-President for Kentville—Mr. 

B Webster.
Vice President for Canning—Mr, 

R W. North
Vic* -President for Berwick-Mr. 

8 B Chute.
3er.Treaa.--Mr C A Patrlquln.
Auditor—Mr. B. O. Davidson.
Solicitor —Mr Barclay Webator.
Membership Committee- Dr. Me- 

Kenna, Mia. 1, 11 Moore, Mrs. (Dr ) 
DeWltt.

Advisory Committee—the officers 
of the Society.

A pleasant feature of the meeting 
waa the presentation by the president 
of a purse of gold to Mr, Stairs as a 
token of appieolation on tile part of 
the members of the splendid work lie 
has done for society and the cause ol 
humanity.

The matter of the sale ol tobacco to 
minors In the county was dlacuesed 
and the following resolution was

Wheieas direct evidence has come 
to the knowledge of the Chlldien'a 
Aid Society that clgaiette# have been 
openly sold to minora, we aa a Socie
ty ask the Police Committee to 
auoh offenders and if necessary prose- 
cute to the extent of the law,

New Foil and 
Winter Coats

New Advertisements.
Opera House. 
Oraliam Studio
J. D, Chambers

K. Harris & Hon
K. K. Bishop Co , 
Estate late C. W.

of Mia. C r. A. 
y glad to learn that 
from her recent Melt.

Ltd.

For Ladies, Misses and Children
eerasee

Latest Styles. Direct from the Manufacturers

Local Happenings. •CMNMMteeee

Our Fall Stock of Royal Fine 
Shoes for Men have just arrived. 
They were bought before the big 
advance in prices and we are still 
selling them at the Old Prices, $5.00, 
$5.50 and $6.00.

Men’s Tan Winter Calf, heavy 
water-proof sole, with a rubber welt, 
making a perfectly water-proof 
Boot, at $6.oo-just the boot for this 
time of the year.

We are also showing a large 
range of Tan and Black, with the 
famous “Neolin” Sole-wears better 
than leather and much easier for 
walking. Prices $5,00, $5.50 and $6.00.

BACKACHE GONE!Mr. Redden hie another fine photo
graphic display in Mr. Regan 'a wln- •1 «link a IN °r ILL* •““"he 

■MM Unite for the Kidneys. 
When i..t I earn. te Oensde I 
MM with dreadful 1-alne til 
aurjeck. that made me guile UL 
▲ mend gave me eix of your

Qtpils
Balance of Winter Hate and Millin- 

r educedary Trlmminga at greatly 
pricea at J D. Ciiamhkrn'.

Dr. C. K. Avery deWItt, who haa 
been at Alderabot since May, haa rr. 
turned to hie practice in Wolfvllle.

Salts Plush Coats
ynl after I h»d uken ene dose I

gene./ bad loet all the beeheehe, 
Ttfe*X one telle me whet n 

yum Jk»r have In their back X 
eey feu ehould try Oln Pille.*

AU dragline “in il/pme*"nt 

60a. » hue, or I boxes for lfl.60. 
Hamyls free If you write te

Tliv newest garment*on the market. Plnin nml Bcltvtl Models. Satin 
‘ Lined, at $44.50, $28.00 and $33,00.

•teeNd
Try Redden this year. Hla work ie 

up to date.
Graham la ready to aolve your 

Xmaa gift worries. Hla way means 
convenience and economy lor you and 
delight lor your Iriends.

The Wolfvllle branch of the Red 
Cross Society wishes to thank the 
ladles of Greenwich for their gener
ous contribution of $17 00.

SUITS AND SKIRTS

Vfedding
Rings!

in fine navy blue and black Serges, 
$16.50, 18.00, 21.50 and 22.50 each. 
Skirts $4.50, 5.00 and 6.00.

— _

■

Pom Salk —Choice Dairy Butter.
J, A. Maori»,

Port Williams, N. 8.
Phone tc5-4

The Red Cross Society has sent one 
hundred end ten Xmas stocking» and 
thirty-four packages of presents to 
our Canadian soldiers overseas.

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Seemkne Tlffxhv nml Knglmh 
Patterns, in 10, 14 nml 18 kt. 
Afno tin bread styles. There is 
only one place in Cuiiudn where 
these Mvattileee rings arc made.Auto, livery, A. C. Cox,phone 130. 

The annual meeting of the Mission- 
ary Society ol 8t. Andrew's church 
waa held on Wednesday evening, 
There was a good attendance and the 
offering amounted to $54 30. A line 
address was given by Rev. Mr. Lay 
ton, ol Kentville.

R. IC. Harris & Sons pay a cents 
each lor empty feed Bags.

All members of the W. C. T. U. 
are urgently requested to attend a 
meeting at the home ol Mra. Oeo 
Pitch. Seaview avenue, Friday even- 
ing, Nov. to, 1916, at 7 30, to dlscnaa 
the Labrador Relief work for the 
coming winter.

Bring all yonr empty feed Bsge to 
ua. We pay a cents each for eame.

K. It, Harris 8t Sons, 
Mrs, C. M. Vgnghn gave a very de- 

lightful luncheon on Saturday feat In 
honor ol her elater-lo-law, Mil. Tait, 
of California, who calibrated her 
birthday on that day. A number of 
lady friends were present and a vary 
pleasant time was bad.

Now lathe time to alt for Xmaa 
photo*. The rush comas later.

Kndokm'b Studio.
The sum of $300 was bequeathed 

to Acadia Collars, Wolfvllle. bv the 
lata W. A. Smith, ol Ssckvllla, N. B . 
in memory of his deceased slater, 
Fannie A. Fawcett. He also left 
$500 to Mount Allison as a nucleus 
lor establishing a fund lo endow s 
chair ol agriculture.

Oysters In the shell et Barteaux A 
Goldsmith'i,

Rev. V, M Purdy, It, 1), Plnanolal 
Agent for the Maritime Home for 
Olrla, will speak la the Canning 
Methodist church next Sunday morn
ing, and the Rev. William Alnley In 
the evening. Rev. A. C. Borden will 
conduct worship at Scott's Bay at 11 
a. ns., and 3 p. m. The sacrament of 
the 1/srd'a supper will be admlnater- 
ad at the does of the morning eervlee, 

Money to loen on Ret^l Relate 
eecurlty. Apply to Owen A Owen. 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

Collections for the British Red 
Cross netted a large amount In Nova 
Scotia. In Halifax for the British 
Red Cross the first day's collection 
amounted to $16,507.14-a simply 
grand result, Tbs largest contrlbu 
lion was $500. Truro did better as 
one generous cltlsen gave his check 
lor $1,000, In Amherst some I1700 
was raised for the British Red Cross 
Fund. Good.

Corns in and bear the Hdleon Disc 
Ponograph, the most wonderful 
musical Instrument In the world At 
the Itdleoe agency, A, V. Rand's.

Dry Goods Men's and Boys' Clothing Carpets
Engagement Rings I
Iu 'liuinottd. whole pearl, nml 

other line styles.

VJ.F.HERBIN ■6»*

Things ,Worth Knowing :

Vulcanizing at the Wolfvllle Garage 
Thorough overhaul at the Wolfvllle Garage 
Ford repair parts at the Wolfvllle Garage 
Prompt service at the Wolfvllle Garage 
Winter Storage at the Wolfvllle Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfvllle Garage

Watchmaker & Optician.,1

NOTICE.F. K. Bishop Co., In tiik Estât* ov Shi.ina K.
Cl.KVKLANI), DKCKAMKM.

All I'lulm* against the alxrvc Km- ' 
Into arc ittitreated to Ik* rendered, 
duly unrated,within twelve months 

the «lute of this notice, 
counts <lue must lie paid it 
the mult-reigned.

B. W. CLEVELAND,
Hoi.* Aiiminihtmatok.

Sept jytli, 191ft.

Municipal Elections.
Tuesday's elections for the Muni

cipal Council ol King» counly resulted 
•s loi lows: -

Ward 1, Cllff ird Meek. R S Kins.

Ward a. Chae. A Campbell 
Ward 3. C. R Bill. Ir. majority *38 
Ward 4, Owtn II. Parker 
Ward 5, Nairaway 1 Hryden 
Ward 6. 1» H Doyle. Il, L Eagle* 
Went 7. W, It Anderson 
Ward 8, Oeo. 1, Bishop 
Ward 9, ltr, 1, Geitildgw 
Waid 10, W. I.smell Nichola 
Wald II. l<awianoe Gaul 
Ward ta, W A. Maunder*
Ward 13 Gilbert R Nichols 
Ward 14 BeuJ Bmoeon 
There were contests In W*»»d* 1, 3. 

5, to, rr. 11. and 14 
New member* of Council will lie; 

Misera O H Parker, N J, Biydeu, 
Oeo. I. Bishop, W. 1. Nichols, W. 
A. beumfer*.

Baby's Own Tablets Used 
Ten Years.

! LIMITED
Successors to C. tl. Borden. flI Always In Demand

\ IRON BEDS.
tn All ne-I> The Boy Scouta.Personal Mention.

|CuIiulhylloii* lo till» itepailliiehl will lw*lail- 
ly let elved J

Mrs, Knowlton, of Cembrldge, wee 
an ovei Sunday guest ol her cousin, 
Mrs. Randall Illaley.

t mice to
AThe elifth annual roterlalnnient ol 

the Wolfvllle troop will be held at the 
Opera House on Monday, Nov 17th,

- The program la similar to that ol 
other yesis, but it Is thought than 

M'ae Amanda Tbomss, of Somerset, | this one will prove the 'beat yi f 
spent several days recently wllb her The opening number will con»Ut ol 
cousin, Mrs. lfeeele Beater, | the Scout Salute and the following

MiseGraee Blenkborn, Acadia 'tg,‘choruses,-O Canada, The Sing ol 
of Canning, spent the week and wllb I the Allies, Meiaellalew and God B «ve 
her cfese.meli, Misa Hvelyn «mail. Hie King, hy the whole troop, Thle 
man. will be followed by Physical D.ili

Ht. DeWoll. 1..VM Ihl. morning «Ilk • "•« pnl'lohc .on,,
lor Now York nod «onion »l,.r. hn ”> 0,d*' «■<lh- King Th.n n clul, 
.III nll.nd tk« nlumnl mnllngn ol '"nnucn. »uh piMnnlnllon ol i.l 
AoMdta clasa end and cla-s and King * Scout

I't. Harry P.r.la, ol III. Horn. After Ihll will b. ,lv,n lb.
Guard., WcN.b . l.l.nd, H.llf.a, ... *?*?*!’£* 
bom. thin ...k on . .1,0,1 Lev. ol the Old Bach Seal a lb. Heefy Herd.

, Lantern nlldts will lie shewn as ur-
. .. . . ual and the whole will be concluded

HIM r.lg. Flare. Aedi. 'it, wlt, , 
t..cb.,ollb. low.. Wollvlll. .choui, aero» lb, CrrAlo.nl on lb. 8,.Ho,
■t»« Ik. w..k .nd .ith h„ pnr.nl. „y „, ch ................ ...
in DeilWOOtb. heard to be appreciated,

Rolend Baird, son of Capt. Baird, The tickets will be the same price 
who had Ihl mlelottune to break bis aa uaual, tg cent*, and liter public ere 
ooller.beoe by iglllng oft his bicycle, a»ked to he genetoua In their patron, 
la able to be out again. age .ind lo buy aa many tickets as

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Jones have they can afl rd even if iliry do not 
closed tbeii house end gone to spend expect to use them all. 
the winter with their daughter, Mrs 
Margesos, South Berwick.

Mies Hvelyn Christie left on Wtd. 
needsy for Boston to spend a lew 
months with her sister, M s. C. R 
Pickard, of Dorchester, Maas.

Rev. H It England has sold hie 
residence on Osaperaen avenue to Mr.
Barteaux,rot the firm of Marteaux A 
Goldsmith, and will go to Montreal

Mr. end Mrs. Thoms Crelg, who 
have been vleltlog et the heme of 
their daughter, Mrs. C A Patrlquln, 
returned to their home in Cambridge 
on Wednesday.

Mr. W. 9, Parker returned recently 
irom a Veit to bis son, Dr, F. D,
Berber, tn Msideohnsette. During 
hie absence Mr, Barker, In sompeey 
with hli sen, nude • very pleasant 
automobile trip through the 
Mountains of New Hanipahlie.

line la n line that la strong 
nml serviceable, finlaltctl in 
lient White Hnatnel, with 
liras* Caps, sixes 3ft , 3ft: 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. ftlns all sixes sain eYarmouth Line

:> -
Sleamiblp Prince Arthur
r.*aves txApitaAvee

si » c m. an.....i»»v.
Tuesday SSit FinUy, »l 

Tlt'k.lS «mrsi.ri, rrrrrlllg *| WltMlf nfflt *,

A. K William», A»»nl. 
Vaimirulli, N, S,

CARTER & COLLINS, - PROPS.$3.40
BlIONX IJ8.Better order with It a 

Double Weave Spring $8.63 
Soft Top Mattress 
or the lied complete as above 
IvAS KRKIOHT PREPAID 
to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOGUE.

- : iHMMtay» nml Sal
•aw iVulial Wharf, <

r.i «<>

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

I0I1IIN A YARMOUTH 
■TMMuinr 1 0.. Ltd.

FOR SALE 18 vernon « co. •e
Furniture and Carpet». 

TRURO, N. 3. LADIES’ FALL COATS !Those inivii dcd in building lots 
at the west nd, would do well to 
confer with K C, Johnson, as he is 
now offer line fur sale the only avail
able lots at this centre.

Mrs. C K Mtilwell, Wlnthiope 
Saak , writes: "1 have used Baby e 
Own Tablets for lh» past ten year* 

ml have loumt I linn so good for my 
little one* that I always keen a boa 
In the house " Mia Htllwell la on» 
of tliousandaol mothata who always 
krrp tha Tablet* on hand, Once a 
mother lias need them for her Ittt'e 
unes aile would use nothing else, 
They at» absolutely free from opiate# 
and Injurious drugs and cannot posai- 
hi y do harm to the voungrat child 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
hy mall at sg cents a box from The 
Dr Wtlhain* Mulleins Co, Bioek- 
ville, Ont

«WA

New Exclusive Styles. Smart 
Designs. Choice Colors and 

Serviceable Cloths.
Wc have spared no pains in pro

curing the finest line of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Coats obtainable.

Furness Sailings.MILK & CREAM.
C»rd ol Thank».

On endsini N..v 1 at. I, will DR- 
LIVKR *liu: and ril'd ill at the lollow
Ing prions: v
Mli.xpsr II'HUI (In Imttfes) at olcte
Milkpi|f|uaii (nicafk) •• ,07 " 
Cream per ("• Indlles) " 31 •
Cnkam pro pint On bnttlra) " . 17 " 
Cmmam heu l'in' (In boltlw) " 09 "

J. I>. Sherwood.
Wolfvlll. Ilrt b'h. 191ft,

From London. From Hnllfax.i Harold Cold well wishes lo thank 
the friends who ao kindly aaelatfd In 
tha funsrsl ssi vloos of hla Isle wife 
lie deeply appreciate* the II irai oiler. 
Inga biougln, the quarlelte rendered 
by membeia of the Geapereau church, 
lbs duet hy niemhrra of the Grand 
Pre church, and the kind wordsapok. 
en and earnest pray»is made by tbe 
pastors ol both these churches.

Melanson, N ft, Nov 8, 1916

—— Knnuwltu Nov. 4 
Nov. 1 aOct. 30 Snvhrin 

Nov, 7 KapiMtltunnock Nov. 85 
Nov. 81 Knnuwlm

(î
Student» at ASrlcultural 

Collude. PRICES RANGING FROM 
$6.00 TO $20.00

From Llver|>ool. From IlnllTnx,
t

The following Kings County stu- 
dents ere attending the Agricultural 
College at Truro:

Junior—Ml»* Muaenna Chase, 
Church 81 1 Murray Forsythe, Green, 
wloh; Willred Klnaiiian, Vaanan; 
Robert Belmeter, North Grand Pre. 

Mentor—81 H. Morrison, Wolfvllle.

via Nfld, vln Nlld,

i — ■ - Oreelnne 
Out, 85 Durungo 
Nov. 4 Tohunvo 
Nov. at OrncluuR

Nov. $

Nov, aH
Deo. ft

NOTICE! Ladies' Waterproof Macintoshes 
and Rain Coats.Arriving next week, row Bags ol 

Cottonaied, Hook your order now 
es our piles Is Ipwer Irom the ears,

R. H Harkis A 6ons

The ladles of the Wollvllle Red 
Cross SBefety made a esnvae of the 
town this week with the lesult that 
$411 ig his been u/dlisted for the 
British Red Cross Fund. Amount 
was sent lorwsrd Wednesday site;- 
noon.

L ather Blmto Cases lo (It the 
eoldler'e pocket, at the Graham Stu-

All dwfe diti’ the rainic of Into 
C. W. ÜII..IIK n«'t puM before the 
1 st Dec. iioxl will then lie |ilm-c<l 
with noSUllor fur collection.

Jf,. T. Roach. UxMUtor.
Hthohg, Executrix. 
91 A.

Illslcy & Harvey Co, Ltd.\

For Sale.A recital by members of tbe Acsdln 
Conservatory staff will be given In 
College Hell, Vrldsy evening, Nov 
84th. at ft o'clock. The following er. 
lists will appear 1 Mr, C. C. McKee— 
p'snlst) Misa Bessie Rsder-vlollnlsti 
Miss Vtrnlee CHty—pianist 1 Miss 
Lelle Bailey-soprano; Miss Zslde 
Gaines—reader. A most Interesting 
program will be rendered. General 
admission sg rants. South geFery 
reserved et go ranU. T«e*ty4vs per 
cent, of prooeeds will be devoted to 
petrlotle purpose*.

Have yon tried Lynchs:-White end 
Brown Bread also Plum Loaf sod Col
onial Cokes.

Furness Withy & Co.,)] The Enterprise Perfect High 
oven Ronge.

Grocery business, Central location 
In Wolfvllle, Modern end attractive 
Stock end equipment, Title bus!nr»* 
has shown persistent growth In thr 
past ten month# and every Indication 
■f luturs Increase, with pnper hand 
Ing. A ><>und and profitable Invea 
ment. Specie! Inducement for cash. 
Apply to P D hammauik, Box 4»

desire
lA make pollrlcal capital sgalnat III» 
Government, are accusing Sir Robert 
Borden and Ills colleague* of being 
slow In the war work, This of coure» 
la aa nonsensical as It Is pstlaan, In 
little more than two years an army 
that Is approaching tbe 400 oeo mark 
haa been rtlietd. equipped end 
trained for servira, The force Is larg-

of lh*ow»p, » Mm* » Cl»w Stou», w. It, |b, £H,4 Kln|do',
RsniSS-~M«Nk.-Alt«., Fxmlora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, eU*. were ready for quite a while before 
Hâll Steves—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), they were nqulred or could he eliiu- 

Modest, Tortoise, P»d across the ocean, Titers ere well.
Parlor Stoves-The f.mou. (ju*H Heitor» fur wood, w,d num- ï^ûûou.'h.,,1 bM» «itlïd oïi'wîît 

nrous small Coal Htovns, despatch to data. And arrangement»
Pip., Ittbowf, (ttov. Bord», .tc, b*ll« ”,d*,0 co”",,“*,h*

SHCir AND MAW HAnOWAM.
Plumbing end Stove H,p.lr Work given prompt «Itemloi:

.19 White A HALIFAX.
, No

Just arrived, • ears of Regal Flour 
In Mbte , X Shis., X ttbl, Bags. A'se 
■4X lb. Bags. Flour Is always better 
when fresh from tbe mill, ee order 
yours now front

8 and 10 Cent and Variety «toreWOLFVILLE
TheTHER. H, Hassib A Sons

. . ! *'

Hicxino,- At Wolfvllle, Nov. rat
to Mr. and Mrs. (feorge Hk king, 
a sou.

Couuwxu. —At Melanson, Oct- girt, 
to Mr. end Mrs. Harold Coldwell,

Certain iiewspepiis, In lbeltTbe next quarterly meeting of the 
Western Counties Board of Trade 
Connell, which convenes In January, 
will be held In Bridgetown, upon the 
Invitation of the Bridgetown Board ol 
Trade.

NEW SONG HITS Leader
Did Kobbuon Urtmu «„ with I'rld.y on Natur.lay night," 

■Will,hWltfll la th. «witch, ml»*, for Ipawltch," "There I» .long, 

long Trill.’’ "Parf.il Day.”
Double Hoaallng Pan» only 4ml». Hnam.l Tea an,I Coffre 
IU Black J.pannod Cool Hilda, (octa. Coal Bliuvela, 10 eta, 

Pall», only 1 ada. 10 i|t. Strainer Palla, jocta. ,

BEST
inWicuau Bi.kakhkv.

A aad death occurred at M.lanaoa 
on Wadataday of tail weak, when 
P renew, wile ol Herald Hold well, 
paaaad away at the ally eg. ol •« 
y acta, leaving t eoirowleg huaband, a 
llltla BOB, two and a half year» old. 
and an lal.nl ran. Tb. druiwd waa 
a daughter of Mr. Pnd Mltohell end 
wan a popular yonag woman and will 
be much aimed. Her death causae 
much aorruw, Tbe feeerel waa bald 
on Prlday alter noon and wm lergety 
attended, Tbe anrvlcaa warn conduCI. 
ad by lav. 0. & Mlllbary, of Iba 
Uaaparwn church, secured by lev. 
A. Hochloe, pastor ol Iba Oraad Pre

Ranges.I,«ms 
Poi», J0Î 
10 qt, tl|

YETI
LL PAPERSI On. of the moat Beautiful aawall aa the must Practical anil 'Come 

-, Heure' HTR1IU HANGUP rear nlfcrnl.
Two doere Initeed of one, thua doubling the Baking Capacity .,*11'' 

lire iam« amount of lirai aa tired In the ordinary range, Bach (loo 
Hired with a THKHMOMKTKH.

. Tha Back U of White Porcelain Enamel This (Inlali ran he
Srtraii NKW, c*"

Base Burners, Parlor Steves, Heaters

■
, 1»••

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers 1$ 
Now Complete!

PILES 0 have the sample t rook a of all the big manufacturer*. Call 
fill he glad to have you see what wn have to offer.

S
ami

LtdI»». & Elarvey Co.,
r**T WlttlAMS, N. S.

MrthodUt ebu.ch, A quartette waa an’s Furniture Store, lllsley
yvourvt,!,* I

4 w
church. There waa a large attendance 
pf aympsthtelc (rlfsd»,

Ohaaed

L W. SLEEP•• , Sa v-uiKre K-,™,
WfcfUdk* ‘ • i
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